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TUE1UBOBYd BOUL
What The Beaticude of The

Bilghteous Consists o.

man eau ertu e Adenate Idesa or the
rFeity o thie stuta-The ImMortaity or
theseul-The Declarations t the Seri»-
turestth Respect te the trs le.

rmon by Cardinal Gibbons in the Baltimore
Cal ad rai.]

There la but one being that le absaolutely
immortal, One asone that [s everlasting, that
las no beginning, that will bave no end-and
tIat Being l lGod. " In the beginning, O
Lord," sys fthe Psaimist, "eThoufoundeet the
earth, snd the hesves are the works of Thy
lands. They shall psrish, but Thon remain-
est, and ai of themahall gerow old like a gar-
ment : sud as a vesture Thon abalt change
them, and they shall ho changed. But Tion
art always the aelf-same, and Thy years shal
not fail." "Iram the alpha and oneg, the
beginning and the end, îaith the Lord Gad,
who l, and who waàs, and who as ta come,the
Almighty.",

Go back in spirit te the twilight ot time.
Contemplate the early dawn of creatlon be-
fore thiearthassumed Its present form,when
a was aeaos. Even then Goa was Ia the
feintes olife," and the spirit of Gad moed
over the watera."

Look forward through the vista of agas te
cone, when the heavens and the earthbal
bate passed away, even then Gd will live.
Hewill survive ihis universal wreck of matter.

Let us now look eat man. What a atrange
contrast le preeented by bie physical and
spiritual natures i What a mysterious cnm-
pound of orrnption and incorruption, of
ignominy and glory,Of weakness and ftrength
et reatter and mi ni He has a body that
muat berearished twice or thrice a day, else
It will grow faint and languid., It lesabj'et
te infirmities and sicknes anda isease, and it
must finally yield to the inevitable law of
death.

Whfat s each one of us but a vapor tha
rises and malta aways, a thdow hat suddenuly
vanisbes I A hundred years agos we ehsti
had no edetance ; a huadred yeors hence we
probablyha forgottc.

Lt ns now contemplate miana spiritual
nature. In a mortal body h e arries anim-
mortl seul. In thia peribale mass resides
au Imperihable spirit. Witlin ttis frail,
tottering temple shines .a light that willa l-
waya bur-, that awill nen-r be axtingulahed.
As to.the paît, vs are fite ; as te the
future, we atre Infinityi l duration. Ae to the
past we are creatures of yeterday ; as tu
the future, we are everlating. When this
house of clay will have crumbied te duet,
when thi esrth shall have pased away,when
the sn and stars ahal grow dim wih years.
even then eurm oul will live an thini, re-
member and love ; for Gd breathed into n
a living spirit, and that spirit, like Himaelif
la elothed with imnrertality.

The soul le the prinalple by whih we live
and move and bave Our bing. It i that
whioh formsuand prepetuates out identityt:
for it makes ans te h the same yesterday, to.
day, and forever. Tht teul ha îInteleousî
conceptions and operation of reaton and
jadgrment independent of material orgrens.
Our own expertenaceclearly teaches us tis
Important point. Our mina grasp what tche
senses cannot reach. We think of God an
of Bis attributês, we perceive mentally the
onnction existing betweno premiees and

concluelons, We kuow the difference between
good and evil. Snob a principle being Inde-
pendent ef matter In its operation, muit
needs be aIndependent of matter aise l Ins
being. It le, therefrs, o! its asture, subj.at
to ne corruption resulting from meatter. Its
life, which la its being, le not extinguisheid
and cannot le extingulshed with tiait of the
body.

Ail natione moreover, both aient sd
modern. whether professing a true or a false
religion, have beltIevedi luthe Immortality cf
the soul, how much soever they may have
differed as to the nature of future rewards
and punlhrnents, or the mcde of future ex-
istence.

Now,. whonce comes this univerrsal beler la
'Man's immortality ? Not from prejadice aria-

-ig fro- education ; for w ahali find thie
hnviiond prvaiIing among rude people Wi
lave tno edueeion wlatever, among hostile
triles, and among nations at the opposite
pelas O the earth and Who have never had
iftercourse with one another.

We muet, therefore, conclade that a senti.
ment so general and deep-rooted muet have
Iess planted n the human breact by A-
mighty God, juet s He .bas Implanter ila a
an instinctive love for truth and justice, sud
an inveteroteabhoine e!ffalsehea!and in-
justice.

Not ànIy has mnnkInd a firm bellef la the
nimortalic y of the soul, but thers la inborn la

every haman brst ai desire for perfect fell-
City. This desire Isso stÏong In man that if le
the nanopring of aillhis actions, the engine
fiat kotus in motion. the machinery of so-.
oiety. Evean when h. comrtes acta that

a hi m to miery, he does so undér the mie-
enta not on thlt he la consulting is ownfapplaies-

- o Gr! venir! net-ar lave plants4lunthes
Inmaan heart fia t-at-ing aftier pst-foot felcity,

juless Ht lhad lntended'thatî fIe desirîe sieould
le tail>' gratified; fer Be net-en desIgner!
tiret man sheould beothe" sport cf valu sud
bat-ten hen He n eve reatea anything lnu
rata ; bai Ht wena have ct-ester! somethlnq
ta noe aput-pose l e l. gien-e us the tItst

.trperfect blis witomnt Imparting- tosa tAie
:ssia o! assuagitng it -- As :Ho las gît-en nus

ChlyAIeyes te vew rend sey the objecta-ef
tuteaound se bas. dHegiven <us an

; rior persp ctvof lmneotal blies, that
-myjearn fot-lt novia r! ljohrs-

-d .

slltk &,nor benosk nor pleasue-s,
o r d$Qe nuo4tbe endeameatsMo so

elal and famly ties, northe purnit Of vIrte,
au tuily' sataisfy our aspirations after happi-

nes. Combine ail these pleasures as far as
they are susceptible of combination. Let
esch of their sources le augmented! a
thousand-fold. Let all these intensified
gratifications b onsnontrated n eue men,
yet willhe te faorced te exclaim : "Vanity et
vanitles, nd aIl la vanity i The more
delicnous the cap, tue more bitter the thought
that death will dali it te pieces.

Nov, If God bas given us a desire for psr--
feet folicity,whih tae Intenda te le one day
fully gratified ; and if this felicity, as we have
see.n, cannot be foend ln the present life, It
muet ha rose-rve for the time to come. And
as no intelligent belng eau e contented with,
any happiasas thato dafinitei lduration, we
mut conclude that it would h eternal, and
that, consequently, the seul I immortal. Life
that le not te le crowned with Immortality le
not wortb living. "I If a fe of happlneass,"
ays Cfcero, "le destiner! te end, it cannot le
called a happy life........Take away eter. i
nity and Ju piter la not better off than Epi-

nrus."
Without the hope of Immortality the condi-

tion of man is leis desirable than that of the
beasetof the field.

But I our unaided reason assures us that
our seul will lit- beyond the grave,how much
more clearly and lumionslysl lthis great
trath brought home to us by the light of
Revelation ; for the light of reason le but as
the dim twilight compared with the noon-day
sOu of etvelrtlon. How consoling la the
thought that the word of Gad comes to
justify and sanction our fondest desires ani
spirations for a future lIte.

"The seuls of the juet," says the Book of
Wiadom, '<are la the land of God, and the
torment of desth shall not tlonh them. In
the sight of the unwise they seem to die, and
their departure w's taken for misery........
But they are in peace, sud their hope i full
cf lmmortality."

Man ay imprison and starve, May
wound and kill the body ; but the seoul le
beyond his reah, and lir as Impalpable te hie
trach au the en's ray. The temple if thue
body may b reduced to asies, but tht pirit
that animated the temple cannot ho ex-
tinguihed. The body whioh lafrom man,
man may take away ; but the sou, which le
from Ged, no man oan destroy. "The dust
shail return Into its earth fre iwhence it uas,
and the spirit returns te God who gave It."
" For we know that if our arthly honse of
thie dwlling be destroyed, wehavera building
from Gad, a bone not built with otter bands,
everlnasting uI l the heaves."

The Soripture aso declare ithat the
blessed nshall be reverded with never-ending
haeppintes, erempt from ail pain and misery ;
" God shall wipe away all tsars from their
cye ; and death shall be no rmnre, nor mourn.
ing, or walting, nor sorrow@ ha lho any
moe-, fer fIe f oucat btagiiaratt passer! avay

Tht beattade cf t'ua r1ghtcr-u- il] osesu
fia.hi cons la in te vis ru aud fraitîon o
Gad . «Blessed re tfe clean of beart for
they sihJll s5 G o3." <lW., kuaow th.; vhcru
He shaIl be aifertrted, we tlai be like Him,
becruse v choit tee Htm as he le."

We cn ft-moa adquate 1dacm o! thre felu-
i[y of the isaints, for as the Apotle talla Ur,
it e tbeyo:da the reoa of human experirne
ias it Ia above the power of hnuau conception :
"' Eo ie.th not sen, not ear hseard, neither
bath i; enteied inte the heart ocf man rt
thinga Gad bath prepared for the who love
Him. as well mirlght one born blind attempt
ta ploture to himself the beauty of the land-
|cépe, as for the eye of the soul to contem-
plate the supernal biles that awaits the
rightecne lainwat ls beautifutly caliled "Ithe
land of the living."
' Net only thall the soul pcrese eternal rest,
but the body, companlon ofIts earthly pit.
.rimage, halil rise agaI te ahare laite im-
mortal bils. Fifteen hundred yers lbefore
Christ, Job clearly predlta tht future
Rsorrection of the dead aa he gazes with
prophetil eye an the Redeemer te come: " I
kno,> "he sa, I"that mi Rdeener liveth,
and ln the last day I shall rise out of the
earth, and I ehall ho clothed agaîn with my
skin, and in my flah I shallB se my God!."
And the prophecy of the Patrîarchl l amply
confirmed by or Redeemer Hiimaelf : "l Ail
who are An the graves abal hear the voice cf
the Son of God, and they who have dont goad
shacl oome forth uftothe Resurrection of
lie."

" The body," say St. Paul, aiesown ln
corruption, it aball rilas in ocorruption; ;it l
sown ln dihaonor, it shall ries la glory ; It Ia
sown in weskness, it hall rie ln power ; If is
sown a atural body, iL shall rise a spiritual
body. . . . For this corruptible shall put on
Incorruption ; and this mortal shall put on
(mmrtaity. But when this mortal shall
have put on immortality, thn shall e
brought te paie the saying which le written :
<Dathte le swllowed up lnotory."

Whether our lmmortalty willhbe happy or
miaerable restesL th ouriselve. It reste with
ouralves whether we shall be, as the
Apostle expresses It, 'lwandering stars for
whoin the storm of darknaes la reaerved for-
ever," or whether we are destined te ba
brig e stars ehining forever lin the empyrean
cf heaven, refle.oIng th" unfading glery cf
th Sun of Justice., O t un ne batter an
Internal happlusse for a fleeting ploasure !
Let us atrive by a good ile ta obtain a blis.
full immortality.- <'What things a ian
aball sor, those aseo shall he reap. For he
fhai soveth la hie flesh, aifIte fleah aisoe
shalI neap corruption. Ent le that seoeth
le fhe Spirt-I, cf the Spirif aIsé saal rosp
lie eerastiag."

A Brave Effile Daumbter.
*There a a ver>' prety lile.sien>' told! hy'

Miss Sitricckandt, lu ber "Qoeens cf Englaund,"
cf a lisl girl vIo saved! ber fafther't.lfe. -

It vas lu the turme of Queen Mary, snd
'Lord Prstan, tht father of île hild,-vas
condemned! te death for consplring.to bring
baset the exIler! King Jatte te the thrent.
fier nme was LadfOatherine GraIsa, andi

-.uqhccus yeare oidr 'ISe peor chAld
was durldig the trli ef' herieer lefiin the I
qhemu'sa partments, in WIådaer Castle .The j
day after tAxa condomoston ef Lord Preston,

:the:Q'eetiou5 d littlo Lady Oatheine le St.

George's gallery, gazIng on the whole-length
ploture of James IL, which stil1 romains
there. Struck with the mournfal expression,
on the young girl'. face, Mary asked ber
bastlly what she BW in that ploture that
made ber look on it so partloularly sad.

" I was tblnkiag," sald the Innocent ohild,
"how bard it la that my father mut die for
loving youre."

The queen, pricked ln conscience by this
artlss reply, Immediately signed the pardon
of Lord Preston.

ELEGANT EXTRACTS
FRON TIE QUE EWsf M&LL fPEECEEL

Mr. Kowland.
"'On the 29h we resallzd that a union ef

narties had taken place andfi came like a
flash of lightning ta us that an act of treason
had been committed on the part of the repre-
sentatives of the people.

"Wedo nt accuse the Liberals eof this Pro-
vince, but we may say that If this ls the way
the people of Quebec make use of the auto-
nomy which we eocured for thein; if they
sek te make it a bass teo subvert our langu-
ageo, eustoms and religion, it la time for the
Anglo&Sxon to take a stand.

"ne people Of Quebec must came faithfully I
into lino in bringing up a British nationality.

"We are going ta test the constitutional-
ity of the aot. We are going te keep pouring
iu petitions upon the Governor-General. and
we are going ta hold a convention. We are
not going te form a new party, but we are
going to have represontatives true to the
British people."

Rgev Dr. MeVicar.
"I am tàking no new attitude, but one I

have hel ail along.
<'His EmIince Cardinal Tasohereau had ep-

posed the bill at the tim, and he wa quite
satisfled that the French Cathollo clergy of
thr Province vere not exactly pltased with
bis defeat,

The 180 men whoa hd voted te allew the
Act wouldib h abown ore long that they were
not wanted.

" Were they ta have eue grand country or
a eet of Provinot with divergent lnterest ,
which conid be manipulated an the political
cais board by cunning m&.nipulatore."

Mr. Sellar.
Th oCatholice pretended that they were

entitled ta a great many things, but al that
the Treaty cf lri aJid was th:ýt they were
entliled o evrrything that the lws eof Eag-
land wauid permit. To uthe there could be
ne exeptilo."

"Thora was no law which the clergyd
ould net get round. It wes ftin for the>
Protestants to roui themselves from their,
iethargy. They hsd the same rights as the
French CaCnardians. Let them make a Ptirt
to.ntght and then witt th help a! God we
should have a loyal, prosperous and cont'n-
ed population.'

Rr. Charten.
"iThe prset'movement was a epontaneou'

oae of the massee, propted by an innate
lav of lvil and religious liberty. It le.
proteat agalust the toleration of a union of
church aud state ando a determination ta pre-
serve Eeglish lus2itutions."

"He cateemed the French C&nadiaun as a
frugal, hoet and good clas ai cltizan, but
he consldered that thelir capabilitier wcre not
brounght out as they wouid have been under
more favourable croumatinces. Ha lamented
the attempt te preserve French lastltutions.
This question was settled on the Plains of
Abraham, at Ticonderoga and Loulsrille, and
lt was deolded that North America should be
Augo-Sxon.

"Th Incorporation of the Jeanit order ln
Canada would be accepted by the Anglo.
Saxons as the gauntlet thrown down ta
them.

"The Catholle Emaucipation Act la Its epro-
vilons stated that it was the Intention of the
Britlsh law ta have the order graduatly tup-
prèssed, while any member who wished ta
stay ip the country muet obtain permission to
etay under penalty of £50 par menth. They
were alsa liable to baulshment for tife.

"i8r John never saw any difficultiy about
disallowing lawa when it suited him, but bis
action ln this matter showed that the French
Catholio Church was edminant and con.
trolled legilation as It has dons for yesre.

"Peace and harmony vere desirable, but
theyt ould be purcbased at too bigh a price ;
and for the sake of peace and harmony the
1acred heritage of the public shouldnot be
saorificed,

"He urged that Protestants aboula refuse
the $60,000 grant Wtthout hesitation and not
be partîcipators lu thatiniquity. They would
have the sympathy of very Anglo-Saxon in
the Dominion. Re woni assure them that
if the Protestante of Quebe -were placed in
any positionof disablity beoanes they stand
up for their Iibartiev, there wouldeho thirty
timn 30,000 Ontario boys who would know
the reason why."

- - r. G. WV. Stcephens'.
"Efforts had been made at Quebeo te re-

medy grievances of whiob he complained, but
they badn so far been defeated. But they bad
a remedy, and that was by section 93 of the
Nortb Amarica Act. By' thie clause theFfeder-
a.i Parlinment was smpowered te make such
lawe fer the protection of minorifty vIsa thet
Provisciai Governmsnt talled! ta enaat snob.

"'Tht positien had been clearly atated! hy'
Archbishop Tasehereau. himslf. His perds
vere te the effeot that le had heard that thet
Jesuit were the partiesecntitled to the pt- pertt
therefore,! he muet deem At is duty' te lafrm
the Goret-amont that he'aione vas ompcver-
ord by' the Holi' Set te treat la the matter.
Bis communication dlosed! with the statement
that the Jesult fathersebaad.*nething te do
wifth the procpertIes. Il tiIs stateqient vent
fer aaytbing,and the word of -tht Archbishop
vas serth snythtr,. tnt Jcodtra ad aucning
te do wlth thts propertiea whatever.

'coi. O'BrIeu, -

" I tbtnk I amn justided ka sayinrg that thet
Protestant mlnarity of Quebeo are to b1me~

te a great extent for the present state 'Of
affaire. There was ne vieseraised against
the billincorporating the Jesuits when it was
before the Q1ebec legislature ln 1887"

"The passage of the present avt was the
bringing to bear on the Legislature of this
country the most dangerous of ail the politio-
ai powers ln Europe.

"Ronge, Liberal, Grit and Tory had unit-
od to render the action of the few ridionlous.
but the countryb as laughed at the minority
la a different way.

' He did net faveur the formation of a new
party, but ht thought an organization of sone
sort sironid•eetablishedr and care talon tiat
li vas net uer! fer ether purpesea than thoso
fer which it was created. Pains should be
taken te have candidates at the next lection
favourIng the satire separation of Church and
State, men who could be depended upon ta
maintain a course on this question la keeplg
wif th principles now adopted by the Pro-
testant community. He ennsidered that if
they could get twenty-five sncb men elected
they could control the legielation of the coun-
tri',"e

Mr. raul:
"To the contention advanced that this was

a French Province, ho inuit answer empha-
tically, No I that it was a British Province,
and that they wsre going to show that It was
such. (Applause.) They bld been accused
of sîcgendering a religions war, and ail he hd
tn say was chat if they coi d only avert a
religions war by surrendering their liberties
and righte, then let them have a religious
war aut God defend the right."

Mr. licLaren:
"<There were two difficulties in the way of

getting the act before the courtq. Thy
oonld net get a defendant, as in tAis province
you cannot eue the goveranient ; and they
could net ge n plaintiff, because the ouly
person who could aoct on behalf of the people
was thxe Attorney-General. 'W hen ther was
nither plaintiff nor defenant he thought
they would admit that it would be hard to
get up alawault. The only appeal tiat conld
te made had bsen made tu the Goveraurt-
Gueral-in-Oounol. That very, appnil had
been mre and the answer given.

" The constitutionality of the Act would be
teste!d. H woultd net bm rash enough ta
prophesy 5te rult, ys% Le belleved that
when the iappal was made te thu courts I
would be duclired ihat tic rights of thu
peoplu oZ tale Pruvine had been invadtd by
this Ac."

Mr. Daloien McCarthy,
OrrAwÂ, April 24 -I regret Iat my en,-

gagemetint hero at the Chancery aitz!ngs ren-
d'r It imposuIble for me to go to Mun.roal
to.mnrrow: learing this, my promise pas
ocnditional.•

Thie Rseolutlons Adoptesa.
Moved by the Ruv. Principal i4uVicar,

D.D ,LL.D., ésconded hy Robu. Sellar, Eq.,
anti resolved :.

Tha thic e n irg strougly disapproves of the
at incocratin ie Jeania and the " Act for
the settlement n the Jesuita' Eqtates" as cleu-
lated ta endauger the peace and weto.being of
l'Dnmininri, 'nd particilarly of thii Provic-

by giving legal etatus ta a srciety rich in the
ast has p-oveu seelf the onemy of civil and ro-

ligiaus liberty, and by endor.iog a r"iigi"ua
bi'dy contrary ta the reç:ognized prineople f
porfect equatit' f aIl churches. That theposi-
tion accorde thib Pope of Rome in the At
for the settlement of the Jesuits' Estates," the
.climS lie has advanced in the brief, distributxng
the $400,000 placed ai his disposal in said ac e';
the doubtiful constitutiouality of the act, the
violation of the guaranteed rights of the Protes-
tant minority lu this Province, and its essenti-
ally mtschevious character, all demand its dis-
allowance"

Moved by Ad. . W. Stephens ands econd-
ed by the Rev. J. C. Antfirf, D. D.

That this meeting strongly proteste againet.
any interpretation of the Bricish North America
Act by which the Governor-in-Concerl and the
Dominion Parliament are relieved of the obliga-
tien of protecting the rights of the Protestant or
Roman Catholc minorities in soy ai the pro-
vinces, as guaranteed by Se. 93 of this Act
That in the opinion of this meeting, when the
minority in an rprovince makes complaint of
the violation o such righta, the Governor-in-
Council should furnish them opportunity to es-
tablih the complaint, and, if it is ell founded,
the protection mentioned in such section ehould
bs extended to them,

Moved by the Rev. James Fleck, B. A., and
seconded b E. L. Bond :-

Tha the gentlemen whose-namea follow ho a
committe ta gt-ive eifect to the resolutions paes-
ed ab this meeting, and to take sbch measures
as ra eho deemed necessary to secure the dis-
allowasce of the Jesuits' Estates Act ; ta test
the contitutionality of saids act and of the act
of incorporation of the Jesuit Order ; and te
fIis end to oo-operate with other similar co-
inittees througbout the Dominion :-Geo. W.
Stephens, J. R. Dugell, Matchew Huhobineon,
Wm. Dryadale. L. H. Davidson, D.O.L., D.A.
Budge,. J.MoD. Hains, A. D. Nelson, S. P.
Lest, Wm. Tees, G. E Flinc, Walter Paul Dr.
Alexande, Rob. Sellar, Tho. Forde, âhss.
Ouihi g, Henry Morton, W. Angus,- G. J.
Jnes, D. R. McCord, Robt. Anderaon, A. C.
Huctehinsan, David MFarlaue. E. L. Bond,
B. M. Kinohorn, Jas. Harper, Moies Parker,
R. H. HHolland, James Leggats, E. Haar, Col.
lsaeon, Jas. Tarker, W. R. Salter, W. Greig,
Hi. Lyman. G o. H. Child. E. Judge, A.
Joyce,R Il. MhPerson, ien. Archeacon
Evans, RtRev. Bishop Useher, Reva. J. H.
Dixo PuincipaI MacYicar. James Fleok, T.
G. 1Villiams, Dr. Antlifi, E. M. Hill, E. K.
Oressyi, Dr. Wells, Thee. Lafisur, Dr. emnuh.
sud Rural Dean Lindsy,

Meoved by' Arohdeacon Erens sud seconder
bytht Rr. Guet-go Douglas, D.D., L.L.D>.:-

" That tis meeting regards wth indi gation
those provisions ai île ' Att fer tht setlemnent
ef the Jesui i' Estafs,' by' Which tht findr for
auperior ed.ueation le vertually' sboliehed ; thet
viibhhlding cf the fult amount ef the taxes pair!
by' Irotestanes.on tteir ariea la incrporaeed
companies, instriking coutrasi te the justice
aceordsd Roman-Catholica ;n.Ontario ; ad! che
degrad*tleïedegrees.cealerrd hv Prn*int .

..-. ~.wes. SéC or tinese ve:regard as an le I
ratinc oh rse as guaraunteed! yi fhe BitfishI

-,Movè the Rey. S. Bond, and seconded!
by )iber PatEq :- w traŽ

pleseure at the law of compulsory tithing ; at THE BLESSE» YIRGJ&
the law by which parishes exist andim can te
erotted, for ol purposes ; st the priority of the
bot-redaim anvoeralletarcrodiors; 0 The True Beason of Cathollethase provisions ai tht mat-nage [ses whiuh D-oln

give financial, civil and religiouasdvantages ft
the Roman Catholic Church which are deniedJWHY PROTESTANTS DO NOT
te Protestante. We regard these and al other
provisions of the law by whieh a connection aPPRECIATE IT.
between the State and the Roman Cathalic The teson why Protestants do not appte-Church existe, as creating inequalities and ofate devotion to the Bleased Virgin ls thatimuposing disadvantages on. the Protestant h
minoriy which no asubject t EHer Majesty in her tsre have ne ad quat ciarceptionf
fIls Dominion ehould be cahier!aropon te endure. 1er truc charactor anar!cf Loet- Important cou-
We frtner pto-ac bagauet an accoeptanuce of neotion with the great plan of our salvation.
the doctrine of supremacy of the Church over 'Tey lokir pon ber ton muah as an -ordinary
the State, and the paobies of giviog equality of mortal ; and while admitting that Jeaus, the
position un Sîate occasions ta the chef oHicer Saviour, was ber Son, they do not appre-
ot the Roman Catholic Church with Her Ma- bond that thlt fact exalts ber lmmeasureablyjesty's representative in the Proviace. above ordinary women. ThaIt saying of tht

Holy Father, "Above ber in God nly, below
The Auti-JeIants Meeting. her la ail that la not God," stems but an ex-

Montreal Setr. aggeration to them, Or reperated brethres
bave not been taught, and therfore are not

The anti-Jesoib meeting in thel Queen's Hall aconatomed te reflat an the part she tookinwas one more indication that the anti-Jeseite the stupendons miracle of the Incarnation.are infinitely inferior to the Jesuits in the one ence their want ef veneration for her who mthiug-dipiomacy. Bort vas a meeting ufH
bigLi' reepectriblesud infnentialcitzeetdrino the higheat Prince of the beaveniy court ad-
t rgether hi'a commonandsubbantialgitevence. dressed as "full of grace."
Thxey resolved and resolved and unanimously re- 1. They do net real- that she was chosen
soIved. TheyI "strongly disapproved" as one froin ail ternity te the supremely exalted
man. They "atrongîy protested" wirout a dignity of being the instrament by which the
disenting voice. They " regarded with indig- wonderful mxystery of the Incarnation of the
nationI" and " expressed ftheir brong displeas- Sn of God was ta be Effaeted ; that la berure ru munanimous resolutions, in cheering, che Divinity was in a real sense te take miprenewed cheering und persistent chtering. ButI ts abride ; that through ber the Word was towhat is to Le the effect of it ail? Noaody mho be mide flesh and t diwel-l among men ; thatkaeus reoyihieg minai the mtter looke upon
lisaieacin a et theremtl e po si> uaown the Second Person of the Blesse! Trinity was
Th question bas bcome a quection of law and te take (romb er a body, and thu t become
these rnmeetings cannot ha.ve one partice of effect -bne of ber bone and lleeh of ber flash ; and
upon the judgnment of the courte, If Mr. Mer- that this grand reuit depended on lier vol-
cier reads the neports of the meeting we oan imt- untrv cnee.it.
agine hlim aying : "How well these gentlemen 2. BEnce they do net bsleve lu the Im-
are doing my work 1l" And if the Suparior, of maoulate Conceptlon, because they d e net s
the Jeeits reada the eoturta we cr. imuakin an'y necessity for It. They do net perceivohim saying " I How well these gentlemen are th e iragruity ofE a Divine Person, infinitelydoing ny work! " The act encorporatitg thejesuite sud txsthent-.iduvieg fle ra us wt, J. tr-, lofi tels' heu', takiug flt-eaucsetainect
but andgy objectianoblefa a large sectionaor with ein ail thit went te form lis corporal
th Cabthlice of tAisnabl ptufoo. But themeet- auro-they Io not belleve that Jeuns Christ
ing identi11 trheoitieo to the acte with was rally such a Pereon. It seen impossible
in> fiage tbaeareaobjectionableto the Freoc for thoa turien te comprebhenuon of the faat
Cauadian esîraorate. Ex-Mayor Uowlata raie that Jeats was truly and enbutancially Gad
ed the question of British suprenrnaoy. Mr. -r eIn erl as man. Hence, teocail the Blessed
Charlton rouud;y decil;d that the endowument Vitgln the Mother of God eems ta tehm
of the order was the itrowir.g down thegauntIet ralmost like blasphemy. Thore le a linger-to th Protetnt min ry. The Rev. D- lng i-si.noy eveu in the minds of manyAntlitf auggested a cormparieOn of values of theorthoeor Protestonts to boldly and franklyFrench vote and the Englieh vi e. The school unknor theootolte divnd fJeus
taeyilestion, cuapulsory îhiieg, fi-e mac-nage reknowlçdqfe the abselute dlIvialty cf Jeans
lZa? ,tht p usitio r ofCardinal Tasoereau'a chrilt. WSGn they cail 11im divine, It is
throne in the Legislative Council chamber and wh a a:t of Fgh Unitarian notion that lie
the facu that Qube is a British provinee were w n ve'ry hrly man--Indeed, the holicet,
all iutrduced. We do not ay they wre all prr , the rver lAved ; nd ther fore ce-
entirely foreigu to the purpose ai the meating, fnr- d te tire Divinfty ; dlvinoly-ineplred,
but unqueationably the Effect of intrOduciog r -d conarquently In a stenus divine, They
the muet be te win for Mr. Mercier an enor- n: y even, 1or conesteny's taire, aoknowledge
mous number of votes landirect approval of the ,. tHw as Goa, butI e is with a ahrinking
two objectionoble t-.tugte. w--- J 'f the confoselon dia violencetoHow fat such meetige as that of laet night hr e r iecnfotVmn T vleclerl
advance the oabject aimer ai woild be eiamer ta irtr l i Iis la leurl
determine if it were known prec4lvy what thu zi.- :0 ' fbnr!yrtheir>eluctance te acknowledge
object is. If they can have no effect upon the thet Mary la t. MS :. C '.
Jesuit Acs ; if thir inßueni e in provinial 3, 0! coure , it la a perfectly simple mat-
polities ls robviaiusily favorable to thel r.tnotvt-ter, If J i v Q .G ', M c o, n was IIIS
of the Jesouit Acte ; what i hoped to be accin- Mother, was the Mother of God. And if she
phsheddin thelargersphereof Diminionpoltice? -,a, fti-mn Mr Immra'ilatn Concepqln
With b.h partiahopelessly commited againsti cu u ;for'hi
disallowance ther "Rmt be nothing toâataate
for ulsslb be a reconstruction of parties on t o a cau conceve o ku d ioatl bputf bing
sectarian lines. I dit oped to ses the party h Iofa mo nr a apo ese an Ee
linen drawn l Canada as they are inNewfuund- Christ le a saecrna dac', Mary L aconr!
land ; to substitute Protestant arnd Catholie l , thuy wiertf tepid be ovA wroaght
parties for Coneervacive and Liberal parties? hy out fitct r;r-n'e. -rte.n'y, the .or.:!
Deftire enteringupon a oratpaign of is kiid, Eve-iha lu!cugh wtom Lfo ac'mo te man-
ta count well the cosr will e the truei patriot- krl--::uld ne' have bcen lesta pure la er
itn, the true religion. origin than hab weho was ny the mother of

cer, and b whon death eotzeid into ie.
vor. Mary must h-savea prsoetrad in-
Ecwci-ete in cortr to gîve an Immîaeulata biodyJESIJiTS' ESTATES BILL tu er Divlie Sac. Ard if ube wea lim-
Uraculate, then sch muet bave bea tran-

Derlarrtlen Ivinrsigseusr IameA. : ùaondcntly buntiful and glorions-the fait-
est among the daughtereof men, andr aworthy

Quac, April 28.-I is smi-officially au ohjzot of the mot profound reverence,
nounc:ud lIai tht $400.000 Jesuit indemoity will admiration aid love.
be distributed vithia aweek. 4 But, as the Mother of G d, the As more

A largely attended mass meeting wa ield tan beautiful sud glOrious ; she muet ne-
this eventng at Laval Univeraityi r favor of the oresarily b e aspoially powerful withl ber
temporal pwt-er of the Pope. Speeches were Divine Son, who, as we have said, le ane of
made by Abbe Labrecque and Judgr Rouchier. Ier bone and flash of ber flash ; ta hlerh h
Moneeiuneur ame[ teek occasion tf the msat- was obodient an earth for thirty years ; le
ing to make the following remarksin ansver ta co-operated with lmu in the worko of t-the auti-Jesuite agitators : redemption, and we cannot doubt thst bela" During the unforttunate agitation a prensnt mait lntimately asclated with Ulm ina ful forca in different parts of the country,our beaven. Think of t and of ail if imlies-Protestant friende abould remember chat e-vese lo
where we are a majority we have no desire t Mary alane ai al create b ing eau lave
injure then, on the contrary we have always Qed with the lave of a motIon I hlier Inter-
soted towarda the lawibh strict justice i. ls be- cession was powertial with him on earth, se
cause we have given them more than cheir due, that He aven petformed a etupendous
but never les, Have they under the same miraolo at her requeot-that of turniag water
circnmetances doue the saine by us? We lay iento wine-we muet beleve that she le still
tlese things witbout the slighese tho'ght of re- powerfnl with Hlm in leaven, and thaIt thPoe
priaai or re-auge. Let us defend calmly and in la consequently no m-ore secoeseful wa' of
pesce of mind c ose rights whio the conatitu- reacuin th estr of our Blessed Lord andtien bas given us, being confident afer what obtaluing eut-bequoste tia tepressaifientlas taken place in the Federal Parliament that
our Protestant fellow country-men will Ilfaith- through His beloved Mother, in;oking Her
fui to the couvenaci. Let us therefore puy no intercession lnour behalf. ThIs conviction
attention te a minority of fanaticIs who do ari la the blessed privilege of Catholies. Would
te theselves by irying to revive ideas of perse. to Godent Protestant f riende could ho brought
oution and religious intolerance, alen alike te te unite with us In thi roeasonable, beautiful
our times and Our country." and conscing devotion 1-Ave Maria.

The Jesuits va.I" The Mail.,,gt. Anthonr's Nev Parist Church.
."la Mesar@. Sadlier's window therais a view of

The writ in the case of the Jesuitsagainat the this new situcture, now commenced, building
Mail of Toronto was returned fa court on the fronting Sb. Antoine street. above Seigneura
25bb inei., and an appearauce was filed by the sreet.I t willbe nl size 152x62 feet wide nad 80
defendant, Mr. McLaren, Q.O., and Mr. La- feet vide at transepts, nave 62 feet high, ailes
famie, Who was Mainster et justice mnder th 30 feet high at nave arches, sanctuary 42:83 foet
McKanzte regime, have bea retained by the for grand Altar, and two aside Altare in tran.
defance. The firet proceeding on the part of septa. These Altars are arran ged te e visible
the desnce will bie he taking of an exception to froi aIl parts qf the inerioroI f l Church, in.
ths form of the complaint. It wll ha eld tha cluding from the galler. Sacristy, sire 32x26
ils statute coder' wicb the Jesuits vert lncet-- fest. Titre wilhlbe aven 200 pave, with seazing
parafer! is illegal rend ulta vires, inasmuah as capoacity' for 1,000 pet-sous.
jt le bsyanc fite power cf thes Quebec Legisa- pTshes nrent lisfto he fiaisedr 14 f t. clear
tutrs unden ilsBritish Norih A met-Jean oct te h bgh~-fooring b aving a psitt cf 18 incise,
enaet saIchlgislationa; sud further-morte, flart sirnnlar te co îreh above, rend wii le itted! up
hi' said inoorporation tht local Legiulatian haluitlably- fot a lecture hasl,&. fan the use ai
recognized the suthority' of tht Popo, a farsigan t:h ations socisiies o! ihe parlIh. Bothb or-
potentate, te interferse ln hegislatien cf irIs pro- ns r abonterion ef the building will bit-e a
t-ruas sud in couter authority' ta tIret o! lot-r - s oppeaerance wbhen complais.
Mrajesty' fIe Quetn. Tht erception teol fhedrt te of thet nittiase feat'.ne! ofle sburch
vas taiken fan theput-pose of wfdsning fth et'ee . mie ubsbitucuion o : a e iumeà la place
in theease, aby'dseilaration tudfencêer' *,rnr -r -u i -'-id:, whilas girqcoequas1
duwn tcotheissusna te wheth&trtin or .«t- t-p unrf, mauteriilltLiness hil
lished hby the Mail ie thaet taka 'as fteJank ~ .a.~ a- rseàusy cf thtinetâi'r
'r ef -7tLe eàCyiu e5 Vas-torm thé vwhch &y i-rg'.- a' l fd'iè throughântb
questian e! conailuinàij ed:theif a at o v bîmeaing rci,,t<te

befgre the Fmncha conbtemiétionmaygbe s.Tt tfu e txwli4öohibly tW$
îhrow eà in which è s~ï~ïiI\wli im& chbäheorner siGne laid. '4t, a expectred. 1d
mec$i&tels' beistituted d feetoa tbe3pr-if faiorable yweaiétbc.êo hatej) a T f
oótineidoj6-»lie&isidnå . .PJ&rjbminflradfinahedlíumer fr1nl_


